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 व्यो�र्ध उ��च
Vyaadha spoke 

भग�(स्त�दृशस्त�( त�म�स्थां�( च कथां( गत� कथां( ध्यो��प्रयो�ग-णी त�� ��पशम( गत�।
Bhagavan! How did you (a person of Knowledge) get caught in such a situation?
Why did not you get rid of it through the ‘Dhyaana’ (Yogic) practice?
(You have the power to foresee all the events of all time-phases!)

म0सि�रु��च 
Muni spoke

कल्प�न्त-�0 वि��श्योन्तिन्त ��श5�����त्मसिभ� जगन्तिन्त भ्रा�न्तिन्तरूप�न्तिणी �भस्यो�भ��रूविपसिभ�।
क��सिचत्क्रमश� ��श� कल्प�न्त- �(प्र�त�त- अशन्ति;कत( क��सिचद्रा�ग-कर्ध�दि�वि�क�रत�।
At the end of a Kalpa, all beings perish; for they are just illusory appearances and superimposition placed on 
emptiness. Sometimes the destruction happens in a methodical way; sometimes it happens suddenly turning 
all the seven oceans into one single stretch of water.

WHAT CANNOT HAPPEN IN A SVAPNA?

[Any world that is conceived as created has to end at some time.
The term ‘beginning’ cannot be separated from the term ‘end’.

If you believe that the world was produced in the beginning, you have to see its end also.
If you believe that you are the body which took birth, then you have to die also as a body.

Every concept is a superimposed falsehood on the sheer emptiness of Bodha. Maybe the Jeeva whom the 
Yogi entered was thinking about dissolution; and the Svapna unfolded as a dissolution scene.

Sometimes the destruction of the world happens slowly as seen in the destruction dance of Kaali and Rudra. 
Vasishta wanted to see it like that; and it happened like that for him.
Here, in this story, the Jeeva of the student had no such methodical knowledge and was forced to see only 
the sudden destruction of his world in the Svapna-state.
Even before the Devas could approach Brahmaa for help, everything was destroyed instantly.

Countless worlds! Countless Brahmaas! Countless Dissolution scenes!
Countless Svapna states of Vaasanaa-filled minds! 
Creation presupposes destruction also, and Kaala is an unavoidable part of this Avidyaa-play! And Kaala the
All-consumer swallows it off whichever world it is!

‘What cannot happen in a Svapna?’]

त�� द्रा�सिगत्यो-� यो�� वि�क� त( ��रिर तत्तथां� त-� यो��त्�रन्त्यो�द्यं( त��न्��त� जलैः5� �0र��।
अन्योच्च वि�विप��र्ध�श क�लैः� ��Aक��ह्ययो( योत्र क�लैः- ततस्तन्तिस्म(स्त्��श्यो(भ�वि� तत्तथां�।
The waters started flooding suddenly; and even as the Devas were preparing to approach Brahmaa for help, 
they were carried away by the floods (in that Svapna). Moreover, hey Forest-ruler, ‘Kaala’ destroys all.
Whatever has to happen in a particular time, will happen in that manner only.

बृलैः( बृ0विDश्च त-जश्च क्षयोक�लैः उपन्तिस्थांत- वि�पयो�स्योसित ���त्र ���थां� महत�मविप।
When the destruction time arrives, then the strength, intelligence, power – all these become weakened, at all 
places, in all manners, even for the great ones.
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अन्योच्च वि�विप��र्ध�श मयो5तत्त� �न्तिणी�त( स्�प्�दृष्टः( दिकलैः स्�प्�- दिक(  � �(भ�त�ह कम $।
Moreover, Hey Forest-ruler,what I related to you was perceived in a Svapna only.
What cannot occur in a dream for anyone?

व्यो�र्ध उ��च
Vyaadha spoke 

WHY DESCRIBE THE UNREAL WORLD OF SVAPNA IN SUCH DETAIL?

अ��-तद्यंदि� वि�भ� स्�प्��(भ्रामम�त्रक(  कसिथांत-� त�5त-� क�ऽथां�� कल्यो�णीक�वि��।
Hey Master of Auspiciousness! Lord! If all this is unreal and just a scene perceived in a Svapna, what 
purpose is there in relating all this?

म0सि�रु��च 
Muni spoke

IS THE QUESTIONER’S WORLD REAL THEN?
(If what I describe in detail bores you or you think that it is all unreal and need not be described, then why 
are you still clinging on to your unreal world (another Svapna experienced by you), and worried about every 
tiny object there?  Is not your mind watching your Svapna in detail?
Why then do you not wake up from it? Or stop thinking about it in detail?)

त्�द्भो�र्ध��त्मक(  क�योA मह�स्त्योत्र बृ0विDम� $ एतद्भ्राम�त्मक(  �-वित्त भ��न्�त्यो( त0 म- श�णी0।
This is for your better understanding only, leading to a greater welfare (Moksha).
Hey Intelligent one! So you think what I described to be an illusory scene! 
(What about the world you are in?) Now listen to this truth which I explain!

[We are again back to the story where the Brahmin was carried away by the floods, in the Svapna state of the
student Jeeva, as experienced by the ascetic also. 
The ascetic is now again in the Svapna state as the ignorant Jeeva, willingly.]

अ�न्तरमह( तन्तिस्मन्मत्त5क�णी��र(हसि� जन्त�र�ज� न्तिस्थांत� स्�प्�- भ्रा�न्त( भ्रा�न्त� व्योलैः�कयोम $।
यो��त्�कलैः( ��रिर क्��विप सि�ग�न्त0म0द्यंत( वि�क्ष0ब्र्ध�ज्रवि�त्रस्त�पक्ष�द्राOन्द्रा��न्��त $।
Later, I was who was staying in the Ojas (luster element) of another person, saw the illusory scene of mad 
floods (in the above described manner.) I was deluded for long in that experience of the Svapna till that time,
when all the waters started to sink off, like the hosts of mountains settling down when their wings were cut 
off by Indra’s 'Vajra (thunderbolt) weapon'.

लैःब्र्ध���0ह्यम���ऽह( क( सिचद्दै5��श�त्तटं( अ��( तम�ष्टःभ्यो सिशखरप्र�न्त�न्तिन्�भम $।
अथां क्षणी-� �सिलैःलैः( त�श-�-णी सि�यो�योT ।
I who was carried away by the waters, found some stable shore by the divine grace (god fortune). I stayed 
there holding on to that rock portion which was in some summit region of the mountain. In a moment, all the
waters moved away.

 THE SCENE AFTER THE WATERS RECEDED AWAY

��च्योग्रस्फु0 दिटंत�क�र5�W�5स्त�रदिकत�म्बृर( त�र�गणी5श्च प�त�लैःगत5म�न्तिणीमयो��र(
The water surface was like the sky with the stars of Devas showing at the edge of the waves; its belly was 
filled with the precious stones as it were by the star-crowds that had fallen into the netherworld;
(The shining bodies of Devas were seen on the edges of receding waves. They  shone like the lustrous stars 
in a huge sky made of waters. The original stars were now at the bottom of the ocean and shining there like 
precious stones.)

आ�तW�0 पर���त्त5� स्फु�रमदिद्राजरत्त�णी5�
whirlpools had retreated; mountains appeared as if they were the dried up grass-lands;
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ह-मद्वाOप�पम5व्यो��प्तं( ग����णीप0रमन्तिन्�र5� 
houses of the heaven were all over it, giving the look of the golden islands floating in water;

भ्रामत्�0र�;ग��लैः���सिलैः��ज�लैःम�सिलैःत( 
floating Apsaraas were like crowds of lotuses woven as a garland adorning the waters;

मध्यो�ह्यम��कल्प�भ्रा��लैःश5��लैःज�लैःक(
it was looking like a stretch of mossy land, because of the dark Kalpa clouds;

वि�द्यं0द्गो�र�च��म्भ����लैः��रजसि�भ�र( 
it was filled with the lotuses of dark hue namely the clouds shining with the pollen of lightning;

स्फु0 रत्��कर��ह�रम-घा�दिद्राक� तदि�क्तटं(
directions were filled by the cloud-mountains with the misty sprays falling out of them (like waterfalls;)

उल्लैः�लैःद्वाOसिच�(दि�ग्र्ध�हत्कल्पद्रा0मव्रजम $।
hosts of Kalpa trees were caught amidst the dangling waves.

THE HUGE HOLLOW PIT DRAINED OF ALL THE WATERS

अथां5क�णी��ख�त�ऽ���भ�च्छु0 ष्कक�टंर� 
After the waters of the single ocean had drained away,  there was a huge dried up ditch left back;

क्�सिचद्गोसिलैःत�ह्य�दिद्रा क्�सिचत्�(श�कमन्�र� 
somewhere the Sahyaadri had melted away; 
somewhere Mandara was hardly the Mandara anymore (it was beyond recognition);

क्�सिचत्क;कसि�मग्�-न्�0योम����तक्षक�
somewhere Indu, Yama, Indra and Takshaka  were buried inside a heap of broken bones;

क्�सिचत्प;कसि�मग्��र्ध�श�खकल्पद्रा0म�त्कर� 
somewhere inside the slushy soil, the giant Kalpa trees had sunk down facing downwards with their branches
filled with clusters of blossoms;

क्�सिचत्कमलैः�त्कaणी�लैः�कप�लैःसिशर�कर�
somewhere the heads of Lokapaalas were made to float like lotuses;

क्�सिचत्प;कजवि�श्री�न्तरुसिर्धरहृ�प�टंलैः� 
somewhere it was like a lake with red waters made of blood, where the heads rested like lotuses;

क्�सिच��कण्ठसि�म�ग्�क्�णीदिद्वाद्यं�र्धरOगणी�
somewhere the Vidyaadharee women who were buried till their necks, were humming softly (n fear);

क्�सिचत्स्�प्�म�त-भ�भयो�म्यो�ग्रमदिह����त� 
somewhere Yama's fierce buffaloes were roaming about like dead elephants (spirits), as if in a Svapna;

क्�सिचत्�न्�मह�क�योगरुडा�मरप��त�
somewhere the huge mountain of Devas (Meru) which was huge like the body of Garuda had sunk down into
the waters.

क्�सिचत्मत्तमह��-त0यो�म�ण्डा-� भfज0�� 
somewhere an unruly dam was created as it were by the Yama’s huge staff which had fallen on the ground;

क्�सिचत्प्रम�त�5रिरञ्चह(��न्तिस्मतप;कभf�
somewhere the moist soil was smiling white with the dead carcass of Brahmaa’s white-hued swan;

क्�सिचत्प;कवि�सि�म�ग्��-ह�र्ध��मर��रणी�।
somewhere Indra's elephant lay buried in the mire with its half body still protruding above the soil.

[Actually, in the ‘Knowledge-vision of a Jnaani’, the entire Creation looks like this only; as if each and 
everyone from the worm to a Brahmaa are carried away by the floods of experience only, as the waters.
However, an ignorant person who is firmly identified with a form, and who believes in the forms alone as 
real and solid (even of his deities), sees the destruction of all forms as at the end of a Kalpa and suffers.]
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WHAT WAS MY FATE WHEN CAUGHT IS SUCH FLOODS?

एतन्तिस्मन्�न्तर- तत्र ���0( प्र�प्यो�श्रीम- श्रीम�न्तित्�श्री�न्त�ऽन्तिस्म त�� त-� भ�श( सि�द्रा�जग�म म�म $।
तत� �0�0सिप्तंसि�द्रा�न्तस्तयो� ����यो�न्तिन्�त� त( त�दृग-� कल्प�न्तमपश्यो( स्�Tजसि� न्तिस्थांत�।
Meanwhile, I somehow was able to hold on to the summit region of the mountain.  
I slowly made my way to some hermitage there and rested awhile; with faint (sleep) overcoming me. 
When I was in such a deep slumber and was established in my own Ojas region (inside that other Jeeva-
entity), I saw the same dissolution scene, because of the previous Vaasanaa still dominating the mind.

[The Yogi connected to his disciple’s Svapna state suffered through a dissolution experience; found a 
summit; walked up to a hermitage there and slept off. Again in that sleep state inside a Svapna state, he had a
dream; and again suffered the dissolution experience; found a summit; walked up to a hermitage and slept 
off.
If the Vaasanaa had not lightened, he would be witnessing the dissolution scene again and again as a dream 
inside a dream inside a dream, till the disciple would wake up in the original world of Yogi’s Aashram.
There is no guarantee also that the original world of Yogi’s Aashram is not again a Svapna state of some one
who is sleeping in another world. That another world might also be a Svapna of another person in another 
world!  So it can go on backwards or forwards as various fields of Vaasanaa experience!
Who is real or not real? Which world is real? Which world is unreal? Who is who?
You as a Saadhak are in which dream-world inside a dream-world? Analyze!]

दृष्ट्�� तन्तिद्द्वाग0णी( �0�ख( सिचर-णी�त्र�हम�क0 लैः� प्रबृ0D� दृष्टः��न्���0( तम-��स्यो हृदि� न्तिस्थांतम $।
Experiencing doubled difficulties (as two Jeeva experiences) I suffered for long.
When I woke up, I saw the same summit which was in ‘his heart-space’.
(Where was the flood of destruction? Inside the mind of that sleeping person!
A summit which he held on to was also produced by his mind only!
Like when you are suffering from an illness, a doctor also gets produced as a co-existing factor!)

A NEW LIFE IN A NEW WORLD STARTS AS IF REBORN

अथां तत्र द्वाOत�यो-ऽदिi भ�स्कर��यो�0न्�र( �लैः�क�क�शभfश5लैः( भ0��( दृष्टः���हम $।
द्यंT� क्षम� ��यो0र�क�श( प��त�� �रिरत� दि�श� इसित म- च-त�� ज�त( पत्र�दि� वि�टंप�दि��।
On the second day (in the dream within the dream), I saw a beautiful earth lighted up with all its hills and 
skies, at the rise of the sun. The space above, ground below, Vaayu, Aakaasha, mountains, rivers, directions,
all these appeared in my mind like the leaves on a branch (natural and real).

[Now the Yogi who was united with the mind-experience of his disciple, got up in a new world where it was 
a normal world with people and their affairs.
He had forgotten all the previous dreams; and also his original identity.
He was just sixteen years old in that dream instantly and went about his life as if he was there from his birth. 
He had parents there; relatives there; a house where he lived and everything that made a world.
He lived there every day as a Brahmin with his routine life for hundred years.
Of course it was a dream he was having as a person who was caught in the dissolution and who was resting 
in the hermitage, a second time; and it was the dream of the disciple who was sleeping after a heavy meal in 
the Yogi’s Aashram; and only a few minutes had passed there for him while he was asleep like this 
(dreaming the passage of hundred years) where he was living another life in emptiness.
The other people, his friends out there in the original Aashram were going on about their regular duties. 
They never knew that their friend who was sleeping was living as a Brahmin somewhere in some world 
made of emptiness only!
Their Guru (Yogi) was sitting in the Samaadhi state, with his Praana joined to the disciple’s sleeping mind; 
and was experiencing the same Brahmin-life like his disciple’s; and hundred years passed for him in his 
dream within a dream.]
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ततस्तन्तिस्म(स्तथां� दृष्टः- भfतलैः- त5� प��थां�क5 � व्यो�ह�र( प्र��त्त�ऽह( दिक( सिचदिद्वास्म�तर्ध�रिरत�।
ज�तस्यो म-ऽद्यं ����न्तिणी ��डाश5� विपत� मम इयो( म�त�स्प�( च-�सिमसित म- प्रसितम��भfत $।
अपश्यो( ग्र�मक(  क( सिचत्क( सिचच्च ब्रा�ह्मणी�श्रीम( दिक( सिचद्गो-ह( कन्तिश्चत्बृन्र्ध0� क( न्तिस्मन्तिन्श्च��श्रीम-।
Having forgotten the previous occasions, I started to move along the objects in that world that was seen like 
that, (as if I belonged to that world only).
I thought that I was of sixteen years old, was born to a father and a mother, and lived in their house;  and all 
these images appeared around me. (Everything was already there as ready-made.) I saw some village, some 
colony of Brahmins, some house, some relatives and friends in that colony of Brahmins.

अथां म- सितष्टःत� ��र्धA बृन्र्ध0सिभग्र��ममन्तिन्�र- अह�र�त्र-�0 गच्छुत्�0 ज�ग्र���O(स्त�-� �त $
तत� क�लैः�श�त्तत्र प्र�क्त�� बृ�र्धर्ध�म�म वि�स्म�त� त�दृश�भ्यो����ह� तस्यो-� मत्स्योत�।
When I was staying in that hermitage along with my relatives in a house in the village, experiencing day and 
nights and the reality of the Jaagrat, then, in course of time, the memory of my previous existence was 
completely forgotten. Absorbed fully into the life experienced there, I had become a fish belonging (trapped)
there.

इत्योह( ग्र�म��स्तव्यो� �(पन्�� ब्रा�ह्मणीस्त�� 
In this manner, I lived in that village, as a Brahmin born there!

�-हम�त्रकबृD�स्थां� �fरOक� तवि��-कभf� 
I had attachment to the body only. My discriminating power had been pushed afar.

शरOरम�त्र�त्म�प0���रम�त्र��0रन्तिञ्जत�
Body alone was the Self I adored. I felt happy with my wife and family only.

�����म�त्र��र�त्म� र्ध�म�त्र5कतत्पर� 
Vaasanaas were my only essence. I was intent on acquiring wealth alone.

ज�णी�ग�म�त्रकर्ध�� �(र�विपतलैःत���सित� 
I had property in the form of some old cows. I had some creepers growing in my backyard.

�(सिचत�ग्न्यो�सि�प्र�न्तिणीरुप�न्तिज�तकमण्डालैः0� 
I had collected the habit of performing ‘Fire rites’; was hoarding lands; was collecting animals (like bulls 
and cows and buffaloes). I owned a Kamandalu.

चलैः��क्षकबृD�स्थां� लैः�क�च�ररत� ��� 
I was attached to trees which had short life. I was completely one with the affairs of the world that was there.

ग�हप�र्श्व�गत���लैःश�द्वालैःस्थांसिलैःक�न्तिस्थांसित� 
I was rooted in the green grass-lands next to my house.

श�कश�क�योत�र�मरच����त���र� 
I spent my days building shelters by tying branches to one another.

�रिरद्वा���Oत�थां��रसि� स्���तत्पर� 
I was absorbed in performing the bathing rite in rivers, forest streams, and the pools in the sacred places.

ग�मयो�न्�जलैः�म्ब्�न्तिग्�क�ष्टः-ष्टः� कष्टः�(चयो� 
I gathered through hard work, cow dung, food and water, the water for daily usage, the fire, wooden sticks 
and bricks.

इ�( क�योA इ�( �-सित प�श�भ्यो�( वि��श�क� त� 
I was always anxious being fettered to the ropes of  ‘this is to be done’ and ‘this is not to be done’.

इसित म- ज��तस्तत्र �म्�त्�रशत( गतम $।
As I kept living in this manner, hundred years passed for me (as it passes for any ignorant man who lives a 
routine-life in any world of any sort).
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CONTACT OF A KNOWER

एक��भ्यो�गत� �fर�त्त�प��ऽसितसिथांर�त्म��न्पfन्तिजत�ऽ�T वि�शश्री�म मद्गो�ह- स्���पf��कम $। 
भ0क्त��ञ्छुयो�- न्तिस्थांत्�� र�त्रT �न्तिणी�त��न्कथां�( ����दि�ग्�-शश5लैः��nव्यो�ह�रम��हर-।
Once, an ascetic-guest visited me from a far off land. Worshipped by me, he rested at my house after bathing
in the proper manner. After eating food, when lying on the bed at night,  he told me amusing facts about 
various lands filled with hills, and which had varied types of customs and conduct.

कथां�प्र�;ग- कन्तिस्म(न्तिश्चन्����वि�र्धर��श्रीयो- ��A सिचन्म�त्रम-�-�म�न्तमवि�क�रिर च 
जगत्तयो-� कचसित योथां�न्तिस्थांतमविप न्तिस्थांतम $।इत्योह( बृ�सिर्धतस्त-� बृ�र्ध5कघा�त�( गत� 
स्म�त��(स्तमश-�-णी ��त्त�न्त( र्ध�रणी��श�त्स्म�त����त्म��त्त�न्त( योस्यो�हम0�र- न्तिस्थांत�।
During those talks which were about various experiences he had, he instructed me that - 
‘All these varied perceptions were  ChinMaatram alone which was endless and changeless; and ‘That’ alone 
shines like this Jagat, even as it stays in its own nature.’
I immediately was densely filled with the true knowledge.
I remembered instantly the entire events of my life in a few minutes of meditation.
I remembered immediately my own original life, in which this experience (the life as a Brahmin) was 
happening midway.

[Since the Yogi’s mind was conjoint with the disciple’s mind, he got enlightenment even in the dream within
the dream. His mind created a guest who enlightened him with his instructions. The Yogi remembered that 
he was the Yogi and not the Brahmin.
While his disciple was still dreaming as that Brahmin, the Yogi decided to come out of that world which was
real and solid all around him.
He believed that the world would be the form of a Viraat; and decided to get out of that Viraat-form of the 
world by just crossing it over through contemplation. 
It was a Svapna-world; and he had entered it through the Praana of another person; so he could not find the 
Viraat-form.
He had to use the same path which he had used to enter the Jeeva-ness of another person.
Therefore, instead of trying to get out of it bodily, he sat there in the house of the Brahmin, as a Brahmin and
entered the Samaadhi state.
He withdrew himself to the original Ojas-state through the Praana; and found himself outside of all the 
dreams; and woke up as the Yogi in the Samaadhi-state in his own Aashram.]

त( वि�र�ड्रूपम�श;क्यो तस्म�सि�ग�न्त0म0द्यंत� त��स्यो( सि�ग�मद्वा�रमथां ज���सिम �� यो�� 
वि�स्त�णीW भ0��- योन्तिस्मन्भfम्योब्ध्योदिद्रा�रिरद्वा�त-।त�� तमत्योजन्�-� �-श( बृन्र्ध0ज����त(
तस्यो प्र�णी( प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽह( सि�ग�न्त0( प��( बृदिह�।
Thinking that it may be the form of Viraat, I tried to get out of it. When I could not find the out-going door 
in that wide-spread world with its lands, seas, hills and rivers, then, without moving away from the place 
where my relatives (as a Brahmin) were there, I entered his Praana, in order to move out of there.  (Then the 
Brahmin sat in the lotus posture and practised the Praana-Dhaarana and entered the Praana of the disciple.)

इहस्थांस्यो वि�र�ज�ऽस्यो बृ�ह्यम�भ्योन्तर( तथां� अन्योज( ���म�क्ष-ऽहमसिमसित सि�णीnयो त�दृश(
र्ध�रणी�( �(वि��� बृद्ध्�� प्र�-श( स्�( तमत्योज( तत्प्र�णी5� �ह सि�यो��त आम��� क0 �0म�दि��।
I discarded the Viraat of this place, outside and inside. With a determined feeling that I will have to 
understand the truth of everything, I practised the Dhaarana suited for that, and left that place.
I came out of that world through the Praana winds, like the fragrance from the flower.

प��स्कन्र्धम���द्यं प्र�प्यो तन्म0खक�टंर( बृदिह���तरथां-��ह( सि�ग�त� दृष्टः��न्प0र�
यो��त्तथां5� मद्दै-ह� बृDपद्मा���� न्तिस्थांत� क्��विप म0न्यो�श्रीम� सिशष्यो5� प�सिलैःत� सिगरिरकन्�र-। 
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I reached the Praana-branch (PavanaSkandha); reached the hollow of his mouth; and came out riding the 
chariot of his exhaled breath. 
Then I saw in front of me my own body seated in the lotus posture; at some hermitage of a Sage inside a 
cave of a mountain, where many students lived and were taken care of.
Those disciples were in front of me engaged in the work of protecting my body.

प0र� म- सितष्टःत�( त-��( मत्�(रक्षणीकम�णी�( म0हfत�म�त्र( च गत� क�लैःश्च�न्त- सि���सि���(
हृ�यो( �(प्रवि�ष्टः�ऽ�T योस्यो�ह( � प0म��विप प�ष्टः-��त्��लैःब्र्ध-� श-त- त�प्तं�ऽन्र्ध�� �0खम $।
Only a few minutes had passed (in that world). That man whose heart I had entered (disciple) had eaten a 
heavy meal in some festival (of the village), and was sleeping happily still.

[Awed by his amazing experiences of the Svapna states of another Jeeva, the Yogi decided to enter once 
again the Praana of that other person, in order to peep into that Svapna world where he had lived for hundred
years a Brahmin.]

त��श्चयोA मयो� दृष्ट्�� ��क्त(  दिक( च � कस्योसिचत्प0�स्तस्यो5� हृ�यो( प्रवि�ष्टः� कTत0क��हम $।
After witnessing such an amazing event, I was not able to speak out any word at all. I entered his heart again,
out of curiosity.

[After a life of hundred years as a Brahmin in another world, he found himself as the Yogi, a realized 
Knower in some other world.
What happened to all those relatives, properties, wife, and children of that world?
Where had they all vanished off?
The Yogi felt curious; and again entered the disciple’s heart-centre through his Praana.]
  

प्र�प्तं�ऽस्म्यो�ज�प्र�-श( त( तस्यो तन्तिस्मन्हृ�न्तर- अ�-न्तिक्षत0( स्�बृन्र्धf(स्त�न्व्यो�प्तं� ����यो� तयो� 
यो��त्तत्र यो0गस्यो�न्त� �(प्र��त्त�ऽसित��रुणी� भ0��( तदिद्वापयो���म�गत( �ह �(स्थांयो�। 
I reached the Ojas-region in his heart, feeling desirous of seeing my relatives (of Brahmin’s life) since I was 
moved by such a Vaasanaa (produced by such a prolonged life as a Brahmin.)
But that Yuga had ended in a disastrous way and  everything had completely changed.

[Wanting to see his relatives of the Brahmin-life, he entered that world which was in the Svapna of his 
disciple. Only a few minutes had passed after he had woken from his Samaadhi-state. The life of the 
Brahmin should be still there as he had left before. He must wake up there as a Brahmin seated in Samaadhi; 
so he thought! To his surprise, that ‘Time-phase’ where the Brahmin had lived had vanished completely. 
Another world with different people and different objects was there instead.]

अन्यो ए��चलैः�स्तत्र ��0र्ध�न्यो� च �(न्तिस्थांत� अन्यो ए� कक0 ब्भ-�स्तथां�न्यो� भ0��न्तिस्थांसित�।
त- बृन्र्ध�� � च ग्र�म� � भfभ�ग� � दि�क्तटं� � ज��- क्� गत( ��A व्योfह्य ��तसिम��सि�लैः5�।
Mountain was different; and the land also was completely different.
Directions were different; and the ways of the world were different.
I did not know where all those relatives, that very village, that land-region, that part of the direction; had all 
vanished off, like getting carried entirely away by the winds! 

त�� पश्यो�सिम भ0��( यो���न्यो��न्तिस्थांत( अपf���न्तिन्��-श( तज्जग�न्योदि���दि�तम $।
I saw that the world was completely different. It was never seen before like that.
It was as if another world had appeared there.
(The disciple must have had a strong Vaasanaa for seeing the dissolution of worlds.
Now the dissolution was occurring through fire.)

तपन्तिन्त द्वा�श�दि�त्यो�� प्रज्�लैःन्तिन्त दि�श� �श श�त�श्यो���म्बृ0�च्छु5लैः�� प्र��त्त� गसिलैःत0( बृलैः�त $।
अद्रा��द्राT दि�सिशदि�सिश ज्�लैःन्तिन्त ��प;क्तयो� �ग्र्ध�� स्म�सितप�( यो�त�� �मस्त�� रत्नभfतयो�।
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Twelve suns were burning. Ten directions were on fire. Mountains were forcibly melting off like frozen 
blocks of ice. Rows of forests were burning off  in each and every mountain and in each and every direction.

��� ए��ब्र्धयो� श0ष्क� मह���त�� प0र�न्तिस्थांत�� अ;ग�रर�सिशत�( यो�त( भfमण्डालैःमश-�त�।
All the wealth and riches were burnt off and were just memories only.
All the oceans had dried up. Storms were blowing high. The entire world was now a heap of embers.

प�त�लैःत� भfतलैः�ऽथां दि�ग्भ्यो� ज्��लैः� वि�सि�ग�न्त0म�0प्र��त्त��। 
�न्ध्यो�भ्रा�च्च�श0 बृभf� वि�र्श्व( ज्��लैः�मयो( मण्डालैःम-कम-�।
Flames rose high from Paataala, Bhootala and directions. The world quickly became like an evening cloud,  
filled with red flames and was like one huge burning sphere.

ज्��लैः�मयो- �द्मासि� ह-मपद्माक�श- भ्रामद्भो�;ग इ� प्रवि�ष्टः�।
तत�ऽहम�र�च्छुलैःभक्रम-णी � च�प्तं��न्��हवि�क�र�0�खम $।
Like a wandering bee entering the central hollow of the golden lotus, I entered that flaming house.
I did not feel any instant pain from the burning of my body though I had entered it like a moth (since I was 
looking at it from my Knowledge-state only).

ज्��लैः�मयो- ��र्ध0 मह�म्बृ0��ह- भ्राम�म्योह( वि�द्यं0दि���सि�लैः�त्म� 
ज्��लैः�परिरस्पन्�वि�लैः�लैः�ष्म�� स्थांलैः�ब्जखण्डाभ्रामर�पमश्री��।
O Good one! In that cloud made of flames, I of the form of wind only, moved like a lightning.
With my body quivering in the movement of the flames, I was like a bee hovering inside the land lotus.

तत्र �म्�ह्यम���ऽविप ��भ�( �0�खभ�गह( स्�प्�- स्�प्��ऽयोसिमत्यो-� ज��न्�ग्���विप च्यो0त�
ज्��लैः�ज�लैः���ड्डाOसितमण्डालैः5रन्तिखलैः5��भ� अलैः�तचक्र�च्च�रु क- �लैः( भ्रा�न्त���हम $।
Though getting burnt in the flames, I did not feel any pain.
Knowing that it was a dream, while experiencing the dream, I was removed of the burning fire also.
The entire sky was filled with the circles of high-rising net-work of flames. 
I moved there happily like a fire torch.

त( ���न्तिग्�मह( यो��त्तत्त्�वि�त्त्यो��न्तिखन्�र्ध�� वि�च�रयो�म्योन्तिखन्��त्म� म�रुतस्त����योयोT।
��त्क�रमसितगम्भ�र( �र्धन्म-घार��पम( जगत्प��थांuर���त्त5रुह्यम��5� पर���त�।
When, I without an anxious mind,  started analyzing the truth of that conflagration through my knowledge,  
then a great wind blew. It was buzzing aloud, making a noise like thundering cloud; it was filled with all the 
burnt objects and ashes which it carried;

बृ�हविद्भोघा0Aघा0म��-ग5���- दिद्वाग0न्तिणीत�म्बृ0�� �fयोuर���वित्तसिभव्योf�ढै5वि��सिमश्री�लैः�तचक्रक�
with its terrifying humming sound it had doubled the size of the cloud.
with the rolling suns getting carried away, it was like the floating flames mixed off in a haphazard manner;

ज्��लैः��न्ध्यो�भ्रासि��ह5बृ��ह�न्तिग्���Oशत� श5लैःदिद्वाग0णीभfखण्डा�����मरपत्त��
hundreds of huge fire-rivers flowed, along with the evening clouds of flames;
the cities of Amaras and Daanavas were like mud lumps double the size of mountains inside them;

भfत5दिद्वा�ग0णीप�त्रTघा� भ्रा�न्त5रम्बृरक0 न्तिक्ष�0 
the hosts of beings who filled the hollows of the skies while getting carried away, made these rivers double 
in size; 

�ग्र्ध��ग्र्ध�सिभरप्योर्ध��ग्र्ध�सिभरिरतर-तर( पतन्त�सिभ� �0रस्त्री�सिभदिद्वा�ग0णी�न्तिग्�सिशख�लैः�� 
burnt and not burnt, and half burnt, the heavenly damsels were falling here and there, and because of that, the
drops falling from the flame clouds became doubled.

पत�;ग�रर्ध�रTघाकणी��कर�न्त0र� 
embers were falling like rains and were spiky with their spray of sparks;
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अलैः�तवि�द्यं0त� र्ध0न्�न्पfत�;ग�र�ग्रमण्डालैः�� र्धfम�न्र्धक�र5� स्थांगयोन्म्लैः��मfध्��दि�श�म0खम $।
the faces of direction were clouded and covered by the darkness of smoke, with the flashing flame-heads and
the ash covered embers falling like the fire balls, as if shaken violently.

भ0म-व्योxम्�� दि�ङ्मु0ख-भ्यो� �मन्त�ज्ज्��लैः��(ध्यो���रिर�� सि�ग�त�स्त- 
यो5स्त5ज्���लैः�श5लैः�(विपण्डाम�त्र( �व्यो�मTक�� �(न्तिस्थांत� �प्तंलैः�कa।
All the red clouds of flames moved away from the ground and the sky regions.
The seven worlds with their skies containing celestial beings were now just lumps left back by the flames.

‘SHIVA-TAANDAVA’ OF THE STORM-WINDS

[Dissolution-storms are described as having the form of Shiva dancing his violent dance of destruction.
Fire sparks filled the top portion of the world like the flying brown matted locks of Shiva.
Huge heaps of ashes rose up and filled the winds, as if Shiva’s violent dance steps hit the ground making the 
ashes rise up to cover his body.
The middle portion of the world was filled with high rising flames; as if it was the yellow garment covering 
Shiva’s middle.]

क्��विप प्र�त्फु�लैःकaणी���लैःकणीकविपलैःप्र�ल्लैः�न्मfर्ध�ज�सिलैः� 
क्��विप प्र�ड्डाO�क0 ड्यो�कटं0 रटं�पटं0भ�स्म�(विपण्डाप�ण्डा0 � 
क्��विप ज्��लैः�पटं�लैः�( परिर�र्ध�सिभत� �(पतन्त�( ग�हOत�( 
रTद्रा� कत0A प्र��त्त� हर इ� � त�� म�रुत� ��त्योलैः�लैः��।
Then the Marut (Wind deity) started his dance performance like Hara who wanted to exhibit his fierceness;
the top portions were like the yellow matted locks because of the scattered fire sparks rising up; the entire 
body of the wind was covered by a thick layer of ashes which rose up high, by Shiva’s feet violently hitting 
the ground as it were; the screen of flames falling all around at the middle portion was held by the winds like
a cloth as it were.

THE YOGI DECIDES TO RETURN TO HIS ORIGINAL WORLD

�त�म��- त�� तन्तिस्मन्कष्टः- �म्भ्रा�न्त�म्भ्राम- उह्यम���ऽहमत्योन्त( ख-�मभ्यो�गत�ऽभ�म $।
असिचन्तयो( तत्स्�प्��ऽयो( परस्यो हृ�यो- मम त�त� परिरसि����सिम �0�ख( पश्यो�सिम दिक(  म0र्ध�।
When experiencing that difficult situation, and trapped in there and wandering about, I became filled with 
distress. Then I thought that, my experience was a Svapna in another one's heart;  and decided to get out of it
rather than suffering meaninglessly like that.

[Why see this dream wastefully, thought the ascetic and decided to get out of there; similar to a man 
developing dispassion towards the world-perception and trying to get out of it.]


